Smile (Key of C)

by Charles Chaplin (1936) lyrics added in 1954 by John Turner and Geoffrey Parsons

C . . . . . . .
Smile, even tho-o-ugh it's break-ing

When there are clo--o-uds in the sk--y--y, you'll get by--y--y

Dm . . . . . .
If you smi--i--le through your fe--ar and sor-row,

Fm . . . . . . Bb7 . . . .
Smile, and may-be--e to-mor-row

You'll se-e the su--un come shining thro-o-ugh, for you.

C . . . . . . .
Light up your fa--ace with glad-ness,

Em . . . . . . .
Hide every tra--ace of sad-ness

Although a te----ar may be e---e-ver so near

Dm . . . . . .
That's the ti---i-ime you must keep on try--ing

Fm . . . . . . Bb7 . . . .
Smile, what's the u--se of cry-ing,

You'll fi-ind that li---ife is still worth-whi-i-le, if yo-ou'll just smi--i---ile.

Instrumental - 1st verse chords:

C . . . . . . . | Em . . . . . | . . . . . |
Dm . . . . . | . . . . Fm . . . | Bb7 . . . |

C . . . . . . .
Light up your fa--ace with glad-ness,

Em . . . . . . .
Hide every tra--ace of sad-ness

Although a te----ar may be e---e-ver so near

Dm . . . . . .
That's the ti---i-ime you must keep on try--ing

Fm . . . . . . Bb7 . . . .
Smile, what's the u--se of cry-ing,
